Sponsor Old Dog Haven Final Refuge Dogs
Your donation contributes to medical care and expenses for all of the dogs in our Final Refuge
program. Our sponsorship program is $25 for three months. Please look at the dogs listed on the
Final Refuge page on our website and if there is a particular dog that you would like to honor with your
sponsorship you can write that dog’s name in the space indicated below. Your “special friend” may not
be the only recipient of your donation but your friend will receive your personal wishes and support for
health and happiness. (Dogs know when people are thinking about them!) As a sponsor you will
receive a card with the dog's picture you are honoring and you will be listed under that dog's photo on
our website (unless you request otherwise).
A sponsorship also makes a great gift for animal lovers!
Date
Please use this gift to help support
Name of Final Refuge Dog

Please print all information.
Amount enclosed

$

for

months. ($25 per 3 month’s support)

Donor Name
Mailing Address
City

State/Zip

Phone Number

Email

Please do not list my name on your website

No card necessary

If this sponsorship is in memory / honor of a person / dog (please circle appropriate choices) and
specify the name:
If this sponsorship is a gift please provide the following for a gift acknowledgment card:
Recipient Name
Mailing Address
City

State/Zip

Message
Please print this form and mail with any additional instructions and a check to:
Old Dog Haven
621 SR9 NE PMB A4
Lake Stevens WA 98258-8525
Or you may use the Seattle Foundation’s Click & Pledge or PayPal links on our Donate page and
send instructions by e-mail to office@olddoghaven.org
Thank you so much! Old Dog Haven is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization
and your contributions are deductible to the extent allowed by law.

